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him to obtain it. It lasted more or less till the end of this Parlia-
ment, despite a series of dynamite outrages in London, which
kept England from forgetting that the Irish movement was
revolutionary.
We turn now to the government's chief innovation in foreign
policy—the British occupation of Egypt.
Following the purchase of the Suez Canal shares in 1875,
British interest in Egypt grew. That same month an expert,
Stephen Gave, was sent to report on its finances. In April 1876
the extravagant Khedive Ismail suspended payment of his debts,
and in May under pressure from France instituted the Caisse de
la Dettepublique. Four Powers (France, Great Britain, Italy, and
Austria-Hungary) were invited to nominate commissioners.
Lord Derby, however, shrank from nominating one; and it was
not till after an Anglo-French Mission (Goschen1 and Joubert)
had visited Egypt, and a Dual Control (with a Frenchman and
an Englishman as controllers-general) had been set up, and the
Caisse had been broadened into a Commission, that early in 1878
two British representatives, Sir C, Rivers Wilson and Major
Evelyn Baring,2 took up their positions in Cairo. Thus began a
Franco-British Condominium, At first a number of reforms were
made, but Ismail soon reacted recklessly against them; and in
June 1878 the Powers induced the Sultan to depose him in favour
of his son Tcwfik. In all dais the initiatives came from France,
whose government strongly supported the bondholders of
the Egyptian debt. Lords Derby, Beaconsfield, and Salisbury
were each in turn reluctant to act; and though Baring, less
for the bondholders than for good government and peace,
was insistent that they should, he had little backing until, in
1880, he left Egypt. In July of that year, after the change of
government in England, Egypt made a sort of composition with
her creditors.
Already in 1879 there had been a mutiny of the Egyptian army
 *	See note on p. 8, ante.
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1872-6 as secretary to his cousin Lord Northbrook, then viceroy; in Egypt 187^-80
controlling finance; in India 1880-3 as financial member of the viceroy** (Lord
Ripon's) council; in Egypt 1883-1907 as British consul-general and virtual ruler
of the country. Created Baron Cromer, 1892; viscount, 1899; earl, 1901* First
cousin to Sir Edward Grey (foreign secretary, 1905-16); d.

